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FOB THE BUS! HI
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN 800N

BE COMPASSED.

M EVENTS ARE MENTIONED

Home arid Foreign Intelligence Coiv

den6ed Into Two and four
Line Paragraphs.

Washington.

The iiub'ic building bill, carrying
$1!,a88,MIO In authorizations Jor In-

creasing cost of public buildings, etc.,
besides f:,0!ifi,0(IO for continuing con-

tracts, was rnHHod by the house.
President Tnft will not appoint the

live judges of the court of commerce
authorized by the new rnllrouil law
until December next. The law noes
not become effective until August !

The comptroller of the currency has
authorized tho following national
hunks to begin buslne.su: First Nation-

al, Laurel. Neb., capital $10,000; !'. A.

MeCormaek, president; .1. H. Cobum,
vice president; W. T. Graham,
cashier; C. I). Young assistant cashier.

Richard I'arr, the customs deputy
at New York, who materially assisted
the government In recovering over
$2.(100,000 In the sugar underuolgh-in- g

frauds. Is to be rewarded to tho
extent of $100,000.

The following Nebraska postmast-

ers have been appointed: Anoka,
Royd county, Martin K. Klrport, vlco
II. V. I'nreken, resigned; St.
Michael, Buffalo county. Edith A.

Nickel, vice I). M. Hendrlckson, re-

moved; Table, Custer county, Oscar
A. Ollne, vlco P. M. Sperry, resigned.

Family and Business reasons were
given at the stato department as tho
cause of tho retirement from the
diplomatic servlco of James Fly mi
Statesman, American minister to

Bolivia. The report that Mr. Stutes
man wns stepplug out In order tc

make a place In the servlco for Fred
Vv Carpenter, former secretary to
president, is denied.

General.
The Jeffries-Johnso- n prize light will

lie staged in Nevada.
Tbe senate passed the postal sav-

ings bill by a vote of 44 to 24.

The house passed tho bill providing
for tho continuation of reclamation
projects

The house adonted a rule wh'ch
will prevent smothering of legislation
in commltteo.

Tex Hicknrd definitely announced
the Jeffrles-Johnfeo- n fight will bo held
at Reno, Nevada.

The feature of th Kdlnburg mis-
sionary conference was a letter from
n Catholic bishop commending the
work.

The- senate has continued the ap-

pointment of John Hustgard to suc-

ceed John J. Doyse us United States
attorney in Alaska.

The wholesale prices for refined oil
hnve been reduced from one and one-hal- f

cents to one cent a gallon by the
Standard Oil company, making the
prevailing price throughout tho coun-
try now seven and one-hal- f cents a
gallon. Tbe Standard controls more
than seventy per cent of the rcllned
output of the country.

John Fitzpatrlck, president of tho
Chicago federation of labor, wus
t)Uotd ns making a speech declaring
that gambling wnB protected In Chi
cago.

Kedora of Schloswlg-Hol-fteln- ,

tbe youngest sister of Empress
Auguste Vlctoriu, died suddenly of
heart disease. The princess was horn
July I!. 1874.

Several members of the Dalllnger-Pincho- t

investigating commltteo are
anxious to remain In Washington af-te- r

the adjournment of congress to
weigh the evidence beforo the commit-- t

e and to prejnro a report.
With Wapello county alone to hear

from, returns submitted to tho exe
lit lw council, which Is making the

official canvass of tho Iowa vote
Hhows that Governor Carroll has 88,-t'iC.-

votes to Warren Garst, Insurgent,
kr.,MM. an unofficial majority for Gov-

ernor Carroll of 2,774.

A live-aer- tarm will bo dropped
from the sky when tho aeroplane
(light across from St. Louis to
Kansas City is held In July. Tho Mis-

souri state board of immigration an-

nounced that beforo tho aeroplanlsts
leave St. Louis, they will be provided
with cards, one of which will entitle
the tinder to live acres of .Missouri
laud.

The government schooner Van
lleidt has been wrecked on tho north-cas- t

coast of Curacao. The captain,
crew Mid passengers with tho excep-
tion of four sailors and one passenger,
were drowned.

Democrats of Ohio renominated
Harmon for governor and endorsed
Mm for the presidency.

Yale college men were much dlsnp-jKilnte-

becauso President Taft could
not attend commencement exercises

The body of Alice Drown, aged
eighteen yenrs, was found with her
throat cut In a clump of hushes near
Cumberland, Md. Duck Nolan Is un-

der arrest.
Fire destroyed tho Hansell Dloek

foundry In Chicago, causing n loss ol
$1100,000. The plant was a two-stor- y

brick concrete structure and covered
lin entire city block

'-'

Sweltering wenther In the cast
caused many fatalities.

Treasury officials express the opinion
that tho alleged sugar drawback
frauds, at Now York, If they ninotiut
to anything of consequonco, may
reach as high as $1,000,000.

Young KoDBovclt, Just married, goes
to work In San Franr.lsco July 1st.

Tho sonnto passed a bill providing
for campaign publicity after elections.

Two South Dakota ranchmen fought
with revolvers. One, of them was
killed.

Hooscvelt has now become editor,
doing work In this line for tho Out-
look.

Wheat went up sevornl cents In Chi-

cago on reports of dryness In tho
northwest

Charles K. Hamilton mado the trip
from New York to Philadelphia and
return In nn aeroplane.

Cooling nights and some rnln In the
wheat belt caused sudden reaction in
tho price of that cereal.

Mr. Roosevelt made it plain to In-

terviewers that ho was home for rest
nnd (pilot, and not to tnlk.

Tho stnto department has sent a
shnrp note In reply to the representa-
tions of President Madrlz.

Secretary of State Knox was com
mencement orator at tho University of
Pennsylvania exercises.

In a speech In tho house Repre-
sentative Rausdell advised Immigra
tion to the southern states.

President Tnft expounded the doc-
trine of a siiunre deal to a delegation
of shippers at tho who house.

Roosevelt will rest
for two months at Oyste- - Day, mean-tltu- o

not saying a word about politico.
The greatest demonstration that

New York ever witnessed was that
pulled off on tho arrival of Rooso-velt- .

Joseph Wendllng, alleged slayer or
Alma Klllner, the Uiulsvlllc girl, has
been located on a ranch near Houston,
Texns.

Jt has practically been arranged
that th coronation of King George
will take place about the middle or
May, 1911.

President Taft Is anxious about tho
publicity bill and Is urging that con-
gress secure Its enactment before ad
journment.

Fight Promoter Rlcknrd has a faint
hopo that Governor Gillette of Cali-
fornia may relent and let the light go
on In San Francisco.

Every member of congress counts
on being able to Bpend July 4th at
homo and not go hack to Washington
again until December.

Former Congressman Henry Par-
sons, aged sixty-six- , died suddenly In
Georgia while sitting In a chair at his
home. Ills wife, while occupying the
same chair, expired In a similar man-
ner a short tlmo ago.

"Undo Joo" Cannon did not go to
Now York to greet Colonel Roose-
velt. When asked whether he would
attend the 1 .g reception Cannon
sand: "I can't get away at this
time."

Attorney General Wlckershani lert
Washington to he absent nearly a
week. At Chicago ho will address the
Illinois State Par association on the
subject or "Federal Control or Stock
and Pond Issues by Interstate Car-
riers."

The house has adopted the senate
statehood bill, rather than let it
go back to conference, where it was
feared the Konute conference would
kill It. It prrvlds Mint congress and
the president must inprovo the constl- -

tutlons of tho new states.
With the thermometer registering

in tho i)0s thousands of senior week
guests on Thursday watched the Cor-
nell seniors march to the armory to
receive their diplomas from President
Jacob Gould Schuniian. Degrees were
conferred on 700 graduates.

A special from Williamsburg. Ky.,
says Rev. Robert Vanlver and Rev
Isaac Perry, mountain prenchers, who
had been holding revival meetings,
rought a duel with knives In the
County Daptlst church Vanover was
cut rrom ear to ear. He died In a
short time.

Winston Spencer Churchill, secre-
tary or home affairs, gave a dinner In
London In honor or William Jennings
Dryan at the house or commons.

Dy a vote or 50 to 11, tho senr-'-
passed tho revised railroad bill after
desultory and featureless debate. All
republican senators voted for the
bill.

The house committee on public
buildings and grounds decided on nn
omnibus bill carrying approximately
$20,000,000. The hill is smaller than
usual on acount of the re-

trenchment program. It probably will
bo put through during tho closine
days of the session.

Personal.

The Jeffries-Johnso- n light will take
place In Heno, Nevada.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Just mar-
ried, will mako his homo In San Fran-
cisco.

W. K. Andrews denies that the
president has taken a hand In pushing
him forward for olllce.

Senators will enjoy the services ot
a masseur in the bathrooms in the
marble ofllce building.

Tho Alexander-Hoosevel- t wedding
took plnce at New York.

President Tnft signed the bill mak-
ing Arizona and New Moxlco states.

John Austin Stevens, 83 years old,
a well known New York merchant of
a generation ago, died at Newport, II. I.

Representative Norris gave the
houso a scaro by threatening to Intro-iluc- e

a resolution to oust Speaker Can-no-

The sennto confirmed Charles F.
llauke or Tacoma, Wash., to bo second
sslstant commander or Indian affairs,

an otllco created by the present

BURIED CAVEIN

ONE MAN DEAD, TWO IN.IURED

NEAR HASTINGS.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

of

What Is Going on Here and There

That Is of Interest to the Read.

era Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity

Hastings, Neb. A cavcln of a ditch
near the city pumping station and
lighting plant resulted In the death of
one and Injury of three men, Thomas
Wittstruck, night engineer at the
lighting plant, and Charles Drown
and Charles Jones, negroes. Drown is
dead, but the others, soon revived
after being extricated. Will Dough-
erty, another negro employed In the
ditch, narrowly escaped being caught.
He gave nn alarm and then began dig-

ging to get the victims out. Dy heroic
efforts Dougherty saved Jones.

The accident occurred In a ditch
leading from the pumping station to a
tho cooling tower and at a place
where It Is about bIx feet deep. Tho
were covered two or three feet above
helr heads. Drown wns alive, bat

unconscious when uncovered, and
died before he was taken out.

Hands Needed for Harvest.
Deaver City, Neb. Tho approach-

ing harvest of tho small grain crop
presents a problem to the fanners.
Thero Is not enough nvallable help
to harvest the crop in the limited time
required. Unless several thousand
thauds arc sent into the Deaver and
Sappa valleys much wheat will go
to wnstc ungarnered.

Work has begun on the handsome
Methodist church at David City which
will cost probably $110,000. The build-
ing Is to be Mulshed by December
111.

Dedicated Church at Falls City.
Falls City. Tho new $15,000 First

Presbyterian church was dedicated in
this city Sunday. An address by the
pastor, Rev. R. Cooper Dallcy was fol-

lowed by a sermon by Rev. Darzillal
M. Long, D. D., pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Lincoln. More
than $1,000 was raised by Rev. Mr.
Long at the morning servlco toward
paying tho little remaining indebted-
ness of the church.

Celebrate 61st Wedding Anniversary.
Cortland. Mr. and Mrs. E. LuteB of

this place celebrated tho slxty-llrs- t an-

niversary of their marriage Saturday.
Among the guests wus Mrs. Ebon
Young of Lincoln, who attended the
wedding In 1S49. Mr. Lutes Is a vet-
eran of the Mexican war. Ho Is eighty-tw- o

years old.

Centenarian Passed Away.
Dennett. Henderson Fields, for a

(number of years a resident of this
'ilace, died Sunday at the age or 101
years. He leaves live living children,
.hlrty-sl- x grand-childre- llfty-sl-

jreat-gran- d children, making five gen-
erations, and a total of ,110 direct de-
scendants.

Platte River Nearly Dry.
Kearney, Neb. The Platte river nt

this point has gone almost perfectly
dry for the llrst time In several years,

are reaping rich harvests
(tr llf.h. invading the bed or the liver
with pitch rorks and spearing lish in
large numbers.

Lincoln is pulling tor a new wing
to the federal building.

Lincoln garment workers are or-

ganizing a union of that craft.
The Grman Club of the State will

hold a Saengerfest at Omaha July 20-2-

Herman Liesvelt died as a result of
a sunstroke Saturday last at his home
near Orleans.

The Hall county board finds the
assessors' returns show an Increase
In value In everp precinct.

Potato bugs and dry weather are
doing damage to the early potatoes In
the eastern part or tho state.

The First Machine Hun company
at Heatrlce has been authorized to re
cruit Its memhorshlp up to forty.

Over three thousand people attend-
ed the nurllngton employes' second
annual picnic at Wauncta the other
day.

Custer county citizens claim to hae
enjoyed a real frost one morning last
week. It was too light to causo much
damage.

A county convention for tho pur-
pose of electing delegates to tho re-

publican stale convention will be
held In Deatrlce. July 1!). Precinct
caucuses will bu held July 1(5.

T. S. Crosley of Custer county Is

the owner of a IIver medal, which
hus much historic value and which
he prizes very highly. It bears the
date of 182r. On one side Is a pic-

ture of John Qitlncy Adams nnd on
the reverse, the words "Peace and
Friendship. It was presented by
President Adams us a token of friend-
ship to Chief Dunning Deer of the
Sioux nation, at tho tlmo of his visit
in Washington in 1825. The medal
was found nt a trading post near Du-

buque, Iowa, In 1870 and Mr. Crosley
purchased It for Kb value in silver.

".'ho York county teaiiurs' insti
tute. Just closed, Is said to have been
the best :md most successful held
there.

According" to the returns on tho Fre-
mont assessment books, there are
only I1(i people in Fremont who own
diamonds.

Mrs. W. H. Orton, one of the oldest
and best known citizens of Fullcrton,
died at that place Sunday at the age

6."i j ears.
The Furnas county republican con-

vention has been set for Thursday,
July 21. The convention will be com
posed of 1215 delegates.

On nccount of storms which washed
out the corn, and tho cut worms, a
number of Custer county fanners are
replanting corn ror the third time.

The last quarantine In Taylor has
been raised. It has been about nine
months since tho Introduction of
smallpox. Nearly every family In
town became familiar with the dis-

ease.
The village hoard of Crub Orcard

has purchased the forty-liv- e horse-
power engine of the old electric light-
ing company there and will soon In-

stall an e electric lighting
system.

Hunting a cool place to sleep In
the woodshed at 1 a. in., M. Williams,

Norfolk plumber, fell on his hip, Ig-

niting matches In his trousers which
set him nllrc. He was seriously
burned and died since.

Thero were two heat prostrations
In Nebraska City Tuesday, ono being
Sam Goldberg, a clothing merchant,
and the other Edwnrd Lyons, tender
of the Durllngton railway bridge. Doth
will recover.
v While the members of the Deaver
City company of the national guard
were at rllle practice Sunday after-
noon a bullet was deflected from a
400-yar- d target, striking Arthur Coop-
er, but Inflicted only a slight wound.

John Everhart of Wahoo had a
novel nnd unpleasant experience, at
a circus which paid Wahoo a visit
Mr. Everliart, with several others, was
engaged in feeding the elephant with
popcorn nnd other similar dainties
when tho beast wrapped its trunk
about htm and drew his head and
shoulders Into Its mouth. The keep-

er nnd the came to the
rescue before Mr. Everhart was In-

jured.
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D. H. McNamara of Thurston coun-
ty, has tiled nomination papers as a
democratic candidate in the- - Sixteenth
representative district.

Wymore water refunding bonds to
the amount of $30,000 and Alnsworth
school district bonds amounting to
$12,000 have been registered by Mie

auditor.

T. J. Majors of Peru, now state
senator, has tiled nomination papors
as a republican candidate for repre-
sentative from Johnson and Nemaha
counties. He has signed statement No.
1 under the Oregon plan.

The town or Valentine has $40,000
or municipal bonds ror sare keeping
at the state auditor's ofllce. The
bonds were iBsued under date of July
1. Ill 0!L and were registered nt the
state auditor's ofllce October 15. The
town ofllcials did not need the money
at that tlmo and though It would he
wise to hold the bonds and not sell
them till the funds were moto badly
needed. Dy holding the bonds they
would save Interest. Decently nn ofll- -

clal or the town came to tho state
house to mako Inquiries about bond
brokers. He got a list or names a
yard long, but thus far the bonds
have not been sold. Tho official round
the bond market In a deplorable con-
dition and unable to get purchasers.
He said tho town ot Valentino would
pay any one $1,000 to find a buyer.
The bonds draw 5 per cent interest.

C. K. Wagan, iisslstant freight agent
or the Missouri Pacific at Omaha, and
F. A. Drogan, general attorney ror the
same, road, stood before the railway
commission and promised restitution
and sworo they would never do it
ngain, at least not until thoy had per-

mission or tho commission, which per-

mission they will probably ask ror
without delay. They were on tho car-

pet to show why this road should not
bo prosecuted for changing rates with-

out permission and for discrimina-
tion in tho matter of rates. Tho Mis-

souri Pacific, without permission hits
been refusing to accept cars from
other railroads destined to Industries
on Its Omnhu belt' line, unless the reg-

ular distance tariff rato Is paid. For-

merly It accepted such curs nnd under
Its rules charged a switching rate of
$3 or $4. In some Instances it did
charge a switching rato which It con-

sidered a discrimination.

Over 100 bankers of southeastern
Nebraska, belonging to group No. 1

of the state bunkers' association, and
thirty or forty from Omaha, St. Jos-

eph, Kansas City, Chicago and a fow
points outside or the group territory,
were In attendance nt tho annual
meeting. A number or Important busi-

ness toplcB were treated In papers nnd
oral discussions. Ofllcers elected Tor

the coming yenr are: Prcsldont, Dan
J. Riley, Dawson; t, W.
W. Seng, McCool Junction; secretary-treasurer- ,

V. E. Dadle, Elk Creek.

CENSUS JflBESS
WORK OF ENUMERATORS

COMPLETED.

A REVIEW OF PRESENT STATUS

Population Schedules Soon Out of

the Way and One-thir- d of Those

for Agriculture Have

Been Received.

Washington. An Idea of tho wide
scope, as well aB of the present stat-
us of the various statistical opera-
tions of the census bureau may be
gained from a report which Census
Director Durand has Just made to
Secretary Nagel, of the department
of commerce and labor. This report
covers the progress of the three great
branches of the regular decennial
census population, agriculture, and
manufacture and also tho current
annual Investigations which the bu-

reau conducts from year to year and
certain special Investigations in which
It has recently been engaged, aside
from the decennial census.

Concerning tho population division,
the roport states that the work of tho
70,000 enumerators has been substan-
tially completed. The schedules con-

taining tho population returns have
been received from I1S.000 districts,
or more than half the total number.
Somo idea of the magnitude of the
work of tho enumerators, which In-

cludes tho agricultural census as well
as the population, may be gained
rrom the fact that between October 2.
1D09, nnd May 28, last, 32.747.132
schedmles, blanks, etc., were sent to
supervisors and enumerators, con-

tained In 145,743 packages.
Tho agricultural division antici-

pates the receipt of about G.500,000

farm schedules, besides a large num-

ber or irrigation, plantation, florist,
and nursery schedules, as well as
about 2,000,000 schedules covering
live stock In cities and villages, not
on farms.

The personnel and expense of the
census burenu have naturally grown
rapidly with the new work of the de-

cennial census. The bureau had 701

clerks In the Washington ofllce on
December 1. 1S0!, nnd 1,908 clerks on
Juno 1, 1910, tho number Increasing
since then nt the rate of about 50 per
day.

The distributing ofllce pnld out over
$510,000 In May. The pnyment of en-

umerators' accounts wns begun on
May 12 and from 1,500 to 2.000 enum-

erators are being paid off dally, the
payments on this account reaching
nearly $100,000 per day at the pres-

ent time.

A New National Party.
Oyster Day. Theodore Hooscvelt

had a long talk with James It. Gar-
field, former secretary of the interior,
and Clifford Plnchot. It is not known
what, if any. bearing their talk had
on the national political situation.
That tho three men talked politics Is
conjectured. The Oyster Day Pilot
appeared, however, with an editorial
to tho effect that Rooseve.lt, Plnchot
and Garfield were very busy forming
a new national party.

Trying to End the Strike.
Kansas City. Thomas Lewis presi-

dent of tho united rulno workers of
America, and James Elliott, a mine
owner or McAlester. Okla., resumed
their conierenco hero in an effort to
reach an agreement that will end the
strike or the coal miners of the south-
west. Although the coherence is e,

it is known that the meeting
thus rar has been harmonious and
that an agreement is probable.

To Look Into Friar Lands.
Washington. An investigation into

tho sale of friar lands in tho Philip-
pines was recommended to tho houso
by tho committee on InBiilar affairs,
which took favorable action on the
houso resolution of Representative
Martin of Colorado, providing for
such an inveutigatlon by this com-

mittee.

For Stricter Divorce Laws.
Des Moines, la. The Iowa bar as-

sociation in annual convention hero
passed resolutions for stricter divorce
laws Including tho compulsory atten-danc- o

at dlvorco healing of a stenog-

rapher and' of tho county nttorney In

default of divorce casm.

Did Not Disclose Identity.
London. William Jennings Bryan,

following tho modo he baB adopted
slnco his arrival here, slipped quietly
away from Iondoii nnd under an as-

sumed name Journeyed to Bristol,
whero he got aboard the steamer
Royal George, of the New Canadian
line, and sailed for Montreal with
Mrs, Dryan.

Aberdeen, S. D. Heavy rnlns are
reported rrom Huron, Mitchell, Miller
nnd Mobrldge, S. D.

Call Bleached Flour Best.

Kansas City. Testimony In the
bleached flour case hero turned from

tho opinions of experts to those of

of women who had mixed, baked and
eaten bread mado in part from In-

gredients that government attorneys
contend are injurious. Tho witnosses
were farmers 'wives from near Green-castl- e,

Mo, All had used flour of the
same brnnd as that which tho feder-

al authorities seized for use In this
case They said the bread was good.

HURT)

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By LydlaEPinkham'sVeg"
etable Compound

Chicago. 111. "I "want to tell yon
what LydJa E. PInkliam's Vegetable
Compound did for mo. I vas so sick
that two of tho hest doctors in Chicago
paid 1 would dlo if I did not have an

operation, i baa
already had two
operations, and
thoy wanted mo to
go through a third
ono. I Buffered day
and night from in-

flammation and a
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day
again. A friend

ryifl toldmohowlivdia
E.l'inkham'a vesr--

etahlo Compound had helped her, and
I tried it. and after tho third hottlo
was cured." Mrs. Alvena Sperling,
1408 Clyhourno Ave., Chicago, 11L

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in vour placo of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build tip the feminlno system, and re-

move the causo of those distressing
nehes and pains by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's "Vegetablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs.

Tor thirty yearn ithasbcen the stan- -

positively restored tho health oi luou-Dan- ds

of women who havo been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul-

ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try it?

Most Uselesc Ever.
"Can you imagine anything more

useless than a comb without any
teeth?"

"Yes; golf links without n club-
house." Dlrmlngham Age-Heral-

A torn jacket Is soon mended; but
hnrd words bruise tho heart of n
child. Longfellow.

ROUTT COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND
BOOM PREDICTED.

Keen observers predict a big boom
In property In Wantland, Colorado, tho
new town which 1b being built in tho
center of the Little Snako Illver Val-
ley in Routt County, Colorado. A big
Irrigation system In being built to Irri-
gate fiO.OOO acres of very fine land sur-
rounding Wnntlnnd. Tho land is be-

ing sold by tho Stnto bf Colorado for
DO cents per ncro, under tho Carey
Act, nnd water rights cost $35.00 an
ncre, In ten yenr pnyments. Sugar fac-
tories, flour mills, canneries, etc., aro
among the possible industries to bo lo-

cated at Wantland. Full Information
can be obtained from tho noutt County,
Colonization Company, 1734 Weltoo
8t., Denver, Colo.

Applause Is only tho clacking ot
tongues. Self-respe- Is better than
lame. Antoninus.

Dr rirc' Pleatant Pellets reeuilste and InTlc- -
orj to Moioarb Ilfi-- r ond tioneli. HBgar-coai-

Unj granule! 'Oijr to t&ko a candy.

Some nulmals multiply rapidly and
some snakes nro adders.

Are Best For Your Table

Because they are made
of the choicest materials
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.

LibVa Veil Loaf makes a
delightful dish for lunch-
eon, and you will find
Libbj'

Vienna Saosagai
Corned Beef

Pork and Beaut
Evaporated Milk

equally tempting forany
meal.

Have a supply of lobby's
in the house and you
will always be prepared
for an extra guest.

You can buy Iinoy at
all grocer's.

Libby, McNeill
ftLibby

Ckicago
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